
THE F0"lv1'?'',m. who died a natural
m Indianapolis, Ind., reoently, was

-- , nvntimfs ior murner, win. wn-- nu-tene-

to be haugednnd Anally escaped on
a tphntfHty. She was convicted o( per-
jury fuilwiuently and served four years In
thnHlnte remain Reformatory. Nhe died
protesting her liui.M'pnoe of nil the crimes
wllh which she lind been charged.

A Valnable rargo.
Th Rleainxhlp Rio tie Janeiro, which

nt Knn Franeeo from tho Orient,
brought ft consignment of 9O0 crimes of
opium vnlued nt ti.iHto.oon, upon which ths
duty amounted to 221.400.

Tho Northern Indiana Historical
Society is to erect o memorial to the
explorer lift Hnllo nt the spot nenr
South Bend, Ind., which he visited in

'1070.

The new Jllaeltwell Tunnel nmlor-nent-

the Thames is C200 feet in
length. It was commenced ia 1891

and has cost nboiit 81, '155,000.

Over $1,750,000 worth of matches
are imported into China annually.

HAVE DONE WONDERS

Was Abla to Do No Work Live In

Pad Condition.
' WOODI1ULL, N. T. "I was all tun down

in health and hardly nMe to do any work,
except a tew chorea. My liver was In a bad
condition and my head ached constantly.
I have been taking Hood's Barsaparilla and
I am now entirely well. I have also taken
Hood's rill's with benefit. Thso medicines
have done wonders for me." H.J. Mabi.att.

II J 1 n:il th hert family rntliartle
E1Q0Q S rlllS and liver stimulant. .c.

reri'ctual Kwrtliqnnke There.

"There is a place in California where
earthquakes may bo said to bo kept on
tan," said a Fresno County fruit grow
er. The spot is nt the headwaters of

the Keweah, at the border of Fresno,
Tulare, and Inyo counties, l'ou cau't
hire an Indian or a Mexican to go near
that locality. They say it is tho home
of the evil spirits. The country is
rucscd and rockv mountains with
deep valleys and precipitous cliffs.
Snakes, scorpions, tarantulas, centi-podes- ,

and all sorts of hideous reptiles
and insects seem to have made thai
neighborhood their paradise, for they
are there in very palpablo abundance.

"But in addition to these attrac-
tions, tho region may bo said to bo ill
B state of perpotnnj ecrtbfJHflka. " The
ground tlCIiiMos and quakes coutiuu- -

sliy, and the rocks themselves seem to
bo grinding and grating against one
another constantly, as if subject to
some great internal force. These phe-
nomena are snid to b more emphatic
at night than in the day time. Fre-
quent booming discharges, apparently
deep in the earth, aro heard, and men
who have heard both say they aro ex-

actly like the muttering of distant ar
tillery. I Lave never heard any one
advance any theory to satisfactorily ex-

plain this uneasy and perpetually dis
turbed condition of nature np among
the far Keweah rocks and hills, but it
is there. If you ever happen to be in
that vicinity, ask the first Indian yon
meet to guide yon to the spot, and sac
how quickly hi will shy away and dis-
appear. New York Sun.

lUiOoUNER'S LETTElf

bout Chango of Life.

"I suffered for eight years and could
find no permanent relief until one year
ago. My trouble was Change of Life,
I tried Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable
Compound, and relief came almost im
mediately. I have taken two bottles of

r

tho Vegetable Com'
pound, three
boxes of Fills
and have also

Used the Sana'
tive Wash,

Tk. and must
ViiSsay, naveJI V.l

liHAWM anything

nave oeiier neaun
than I ever had in

my life. I feel like a new person, per-
fectly Btrong. I give the Compound
ftll the credit. I have recommended it
to several of my friends who are using
it with like results. It has cured me
of several female diseases. I would not
do without Mrs. Pinkham's remedies
for anything. There is no need of so
much female suffering. II er remedies
ere a sure cure." Mas. Ella Kjuneb,
(Knighttttown, Henry Co., Ind.

.,.y.fH.iM!il'-',pn.in,-
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j Every ingredient in
v Hires Rootbcer is health
j'ffivincr. The tilnnfl in
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Improved, the nerves
toothed, the stomach

I benefited by this delicious I

beverage.

MIR
Root beer

Quenches the thirst, tickles
fj the palate ; full of snap, sparkle 1

(' and effervescence. A temper--
ance drink for everybody.
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Women as ralntcrs.
The proportion of female painters

exhibiting at tho lloyal Academy in
London is far greater than at cither of
tho Paris salons. At the Champs de
Mars only 2) per cent, of the exhibi-
tors this year are women; at the Champs
Elysees, ten per cent. ; but at the
Academy there Bre no less than 320
among the 1380 contributors, or prao-ticall- y

twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Victoria Weeps for Ireland.
According to an "absolutely unim-

peachable authority," a writer in tho
Westminster Gazette relates how the
Irish song, "The Wearing of tho
Green," was very receutly sung in
Wiudsor Castle. Queen Victoria, it
appears, requested a young Irish lady
who was visiting the castle to sing an
Irish song. She went to the piano and
sang "Tho Wearing of the Green,"
and, according to the story told, Her
Majesty was touched by tho pathos of
the song and burst into tears. The
writer continues: ' 'Ah!' said my em-

inent informant, 'you little know the
depth of the Queen's sympathy for the
Irish and the tenderness of her
heart."

An Ideal llouae Itobe.
Mrs. McKiuley wrote to her modiste

for an ideal house robe, and in reply
received a design that had been made
tor a young woman upon her convales-
cence from a fever.

The materiul was ladies' cloth of a
woolen texture. It was in one piece
and belted below tho waist, with a
loose girdle of passemeuterie.

Over the gown was a long robe of

lrr- -

ladies' cloth edged with passementerie
and provided with sleeves long enough
to slip down over the hands on a cold
morning. It was lined with thinnest
pink flannel for warmth.

ouch a dress could be worn in one s
room nicely over the thinnest cambric
sups. Or it is pretty enough for call
era. St. Louis Star.

Mra. McKlnley's Health Improved.
"Living at tho White IIouso and

continually meeting different people
has acted like a tome upon Mrs. Mc
Kiuley, said a member of tho Presi
dent's official household, "and the
change has been of the most gratifying
character to her husband ami to the
members-o- f her family. It is a pleas
ure for the President to have his wife
with him whenever he goes off on
recreation trip, and the effect of tho
chango from Canton to Washington
has been frequently commented upon
by all who have met Mrs McKiuley
since inauguration day. She is not
so easily fatigued as was formerly the
case, aud whether it is. the knowledge
that she is indeed the first lady in the
land or a chango of climate that has
brought about such beneficial results,
one thing is certain, all her friends
and well-wishe- are sincere iu the
hope that this benefit to her health
may continue. It was remarked at
Philadelphia how cheery ond bright
Mrs. McKiuley appeared, and she did
not seem to mind the fatigue incident
to her travel of the last two days in
tho least. When the President and
Mrs. McKiuley arrived at the White
House this afternoon tho mistress of
the Exeoutive Mansion declared she
had never felt in better health or
spirits, and her sole regret was that
her stay in Philadelphia had been so
short. " Washington correspondence
to the Chicago Tnbuue.

A Woman With ltecord.
The case of Mrs. Addie W. Buzzell,

a young woman of Clinton, has set all
Eastern Maine astir. Although but
thirty-fou- r years of ago she has been
married and divorced five times. In
each case she has been the libelant.
Her five are still living,
and are most of them neighbors of
Mrs. Buzzell. She ia now iu sole pos
session of a large farm that she tills
with the aid of a hired man. Mrs.
Buzzell is a very advanced type of an
independent woman, and frankly states
that when she has found that a hus
band has not come up to her ideas of
industry, thrift aud congeniality, she
has promptly set him aside. She also
says that she is still looking for the
right man to handle her farm and make
her happy.

A statement to this effect appeared
in a local paper recently, ana since
then the woman farmer has been sub-
ject to a singular siege. From a radius
of fifty miles suitors have flocked to
Clinton. One man who rode up to
her door was a prominent Cauaau man,
worth about $!000, and he urged Mrs,
Buzzell to go home with him and take
cure of his property. He is also a di
vorced muu, aud explained to the Clin
ton womau tuat a married experience
of seventeen years he had found that
his wife ''too slack" around tho house,
Mrs. Buzzell's neatness attracted him.
Other upplicauts have coma iu teams,
on toot una by tnuus. Many are
cranks, who wauted to work on the
farm two or three months on trial with
out pay. Home brought their ward
robe iu extra valises aud parcels;
others came iu ligut marching order,

iuis weea the womau has been so
pestered by attention from suitors that
she ha hitched her yellow watch dog
jiint outside the door. If a mau braves
the dog Mrs. Buzzell lifts a shotgun
across her arm aud, with the self
reiiunee oi Maine taruier women,
threateus to "let daylight" through the
peibibteut suitor unless he leaves the
premises. So far the woman has
driven away all suitvrs, aud has an-

swered no letters. She secured a di-

vorce from her last husband only three
mouths ago. Bangor (Me.) dispatch
to the St. Louis Glole-L)eiuocra- t.

liOMlp.
The model of tho Boston Bacchante

was a Brooklyn society woman.
Mrs. Auuio Irving Keeler is New

Jersey's second woman luwyer.
England has several womeu letter

Mirriers, aud they are good ones.
Suti Francisco has a local ordinance

prohibiting the wearing of high hats
iu theatres.

Tho girls own the largest salt works

in Oklahoma, and are going to college
on tho profits of it.

The ladies of n Kyracuso (N. Y.)
church have agreed to removo their
hats during service.

Mercedes, now seventeen, was for
six months Queen of Spain. The birth
of Alphonso XIII supplanted her.

Julia Ward Howe is just three days
younger thau Victoria. She cele-

brated her seventy-eight- h birthday
May 27.

Alderman Edward Klotz, of Alle-

gheny, Penn., has a daughter, Miss
Florence, aged eighteen yearB, who is
a constable.

Miss Winifred Warren, daughter of
President Warren, of Boston Univer-
sity, has been elected to the chair of
Latin at Vassar College. Sho is now
in Europe pursuing her studies.

Mrs. Ri.al, widow of Dr. llizul, on
insurgent leader who was shot for
treason, is commanding a company of
Philippine islanders armed with rilles.
By last accounts sho was at Naic,
Cavito province, waiting for the

Miss Jane Stone, a Philadelphia
girl, has gone into the oil business iu
tho newly discovered petroleum fields
in Tennessee. She makes her owu
leases. It is her purpose to drill ten
wells before fall, aud she has contract
ed for 100,000 feet of lumber for

The woman's exposition of the Caro- -

linas, now being held at Charlotte, N.
C, and which is managed entirely by
women, has gathered a very creditable
collection of paintings, tapestries and
statuary, mostly tho work of Southern
artists. The art gallery contains over
300 pictures.

Mine. Emma Nevada has had tho
misfortune to lose a diamond and
pearl shell of great value at a soiree
given in Paris by Mine. Laborde. Ihe
shell was presented to Mme. Nevada
at her debut at the Opera Comiqne
and uore tut) touching inscription,

Uue Perle a Uuo Perle."
Mrs. Storer, wife of the new United

States Minister to Belgium, estab
lished tho Rookwood Pottery in Cin
cinnati, and has for years been experi
menting on her own account with cer
amies, especially in glazes, of which
she has discovered more than one
hitherto unknown to chemists.

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison is a very
beautiful woman. She looks like an
Italian, with soft brunette coloring aud
a superb complexion. Sho knows very
little of her husband s scientific work,
but devotes much time to reading de
tective novels with him, a form of lit'
erature of which he is very fond.

Miss Cora B. Hertzel, on attorney
of seven years standing in Chicago, has
been appointed Assistant Corporation
Counsel. Her duties will be to look
up authorities and prepare briefs.
She was a member of the W isconsin
bar before going to Chicago, where
she was graduated from the Chicago
College of Law.

The last remaining granddaughter
of Alexander von Humboldt, Mathilda
von ttuinboldt, cued a lew weeks ago
in Borne. She was born in 1830 in
Ottmachau, in Silesia, the ancient
family seat. She lived in Coblentz
and Ottmachau till her mother s death
when she removed to Borne, where
she was the leading spirit of the Ger
man colony and well known as a friend
of young artists of talent.

Faahlou Notes.
Yellow appears on light gray and

mauve on dark blue.
Navy blue is brightened by cerise.

light green, scarlet or white.
Golden and chestnut brown shade

are worn with mauve and bright green
Pink and white is trimmed with

black velvet and white (not cream
lace.

Gray and cerise, peacock green and
mauve ore striking combinations hen
rightly managed.

rule violet is worn in a silk gown
with vest of pink chiiibn, large collar
of white satin aud luce and belt
black velvet.

of

Every one is sure of red for the full
cerise, Beurlet, purplish, red, doi

pink the whole scale of shades com
lug under this heal.

A changeable piuk and green taffet
is lovely with yellowish embroidered
batiste aud a deep mauve velvet belt,
each being just tho correct shade.

The new waists and jacket bodices
grow more aud more rreucliy aud
elaborate aithe seusou advances, and
each novel Parisiau conceit iu the way
of decoration seems a little prettier
thau the last, aud the art of making
the tucked, pleated, slushed Vundyked,
shirred, velvet or ribbon-trimme- d

chitl'on-frille- d combination a notable
garment is now the study of the fash-ionub-

dressmaker.

How HiialU Muko Love.
A scientist has boon patiently watch-

ing the snails in one of the large Lou-
don gardens, and has discovered the
reason by which they show their affec-
tion for each other.

"The snail," says this scientist,
"carries its eyes in telescopic watch-tower-

They are iu the extreme tips
of its horns, uud as soon as another
snail approaches these horns are
drawn iu, aud the little animal awaits
for his lady love to get close by before
surprising her.

"The emotional natures of snails, so
far as love aud affection are con
cerned, seem to be highly developed,
and they show plainly by their actions
when courting the tenderness they feel
for one another. If another snail
comes along they immediately retire to
the shelter ot a dead leaf or hide be
hind a paling. I have noticed, too.
a lovesick snail fetching dainty bits of
green for his sweetheart from dill'er
cut parts of the garden."

This scientist also declares that
snails have a manner of putting their
heads together that is not uulike the
general uWe of kisiuug. Answer,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Donr Milk In Cooking.
When sour milk is to be tiued In

cooking, a few vigorous whisks witn
10 egg-beat- in tho ikwi or punier
ill mix the curd and whey so thor- -

ughly that it can bo poured as easily
as cream and will obviate the unpleas-
antness of finding cake or bufflns in- -

irspersed with particles of curd. Hods
sod with sour milk should not be put
nto milk, but be sifted into tho flour

like baking powder.
nood Way to Keep Bnttrr.

If you have no ice box, a fairly good
way to keep butter is as follows: Put
tho butter in a porcelain howl, and sei
this bowl iu a soup dish which is filled
to brimming with cold water. Turn
over this bo that it will sit on the edge
of the soup plate iu tho water a large
cheap nnglazed flower pot, which has
been dipped In water, lay over uie
op of it a folded wot cloth. Ihe con- -

tant evaporation of water oozing
through its pores will keep the buttet
several degrees cooler than the outside
emperatnre. The flower pot must ue
cpt wet all the time.

A I'lrnle llrlnk.
There is nothing better to taTto to fl

picnic to drink thau cold tea, which
has been steered nve or six minutes
ea is one of the things which can be

satisfactorily steeped "to tasto" then
poured off the grounds into a bottle,
ond when cool tightly corked. It
should not bo strong. Taken without
milk or sugar, it is very refreshing.
An old woolen stocking leg, if such t
thing can bo found, or a piece of flan
ncl sewed up to lit tho Dottle, is voiu
able to cool the tea, if there is any
water in the vicinity of the picnio
ground. Dip tho bottle with its wool
covering in the water, hang it on a

tree, or even standing on the ground
will do, and as the water on the out
side evaporates the contents ot the
bottle will cool. New York Times.

Sick ltooiu Hints.
For cramws or twins in tho stomach

try a few drops of essence of camphor.
For a nervous headache a cup of

moderately strong tea, iu which two
or three slices of lemon have been in
fused.

For tired feet put a handful of com
mon salt into four quarts of hot water.
Place tho feet in the water while it ia
hot as it can bo borne. Then rub the
feet dry with a rough towel.

For making a clear complexion stir
two teaspooufuls of flowers of sulphur
into half a piut of new milk. Let it
stand awhile, aud then rub the face
over with it a short time before wash
ing,

For binding up cuts
always not the) orphansto fathers
fibres of cotton ore Hat ana apt to irri-
tate a Bore place, while those of linen
are perfectly round.

MIR IIUIIIOS
unn9 tilling

To Make a Good Cup of Tea.
Have good to begin with; then

be sure that you have drawn
Dure aud filtered water of which to
make tho beverage. The water must
not have been standing for hours ex-

posed to the weather nor simmering
on the range. It must be fresh, and
then, if you have a brisk fire or the hot
flame o'a spirit lamp, bring it quickly
to the boil. A kettle is
to be preferred, as it has a broad sur-
face to expose to the boat, and the boil-

ing is soon accomplished. Water is
boiling when it bubbles and the steam
comes in white puffs from the spout of

the kettle. It does not boil when it
begins to simmer and sing that is
only the sign that it is near to boiling.
You must make your tea when the
water has just boiled. A kettle which
has been standing on the back of a
stove all day, filled up now and then
by a dipper two more of water, will
not make good tea. You must boil
the water on purpose.

An earthen pot is better for tea than
a metul one. Four a little boiling
water in the pot to heat it, and after a
minute or two pour it out. Now put a

teaspoonful of tea every cup of hol
water an even, not a heaping, spoon-
ful and add an extra one for the pot.
Pour on as much water will fill the
number of cups you wish to make.
Let it stand two minute, then
long-handle- d spoon stir the leavei
once through the water and instantly
cover the pot again. Three minutes
more and your tea is done. Never lei
tea steep or boil or stand a long time.
It is a quick, nice process from
beginuing to end. New York Journal.

lteclpes.
Pineapple Fritters Half a cup of

flour, half a cup of milk and two eggs.
Beat together the flour, half the milk
aud the yolks, seasoned with half a
saltspoonful of salt. Add gradually
the balauce of the milk. Stir iu a tea- -

cupful of tiuoly chopped pineapple,
and lastly the of the beaten
stiff. Drop by spoonfuls on a hot but-
tered griddle. Cook till a delicato
brown on both sides.

Egg Puffs Take one egg for each
person to uo served. separate the

from the yolks, keeping the
yolks whole. Add a saltspoonful of
salt aud a dash of pepper to the yolks.
Add a pinch of salt to the whites and
beat stiff. Drop iu teaspooufuls ou
hot buttered griddle, atl lay a yolk on
top of each spoonful. Cover each with
another teaspoonful of white. Turn
quickly to brown tho other Bide. They
will be almost balls.

Baunua Cake Put in a saucepan
four tablesppoufuls of sugar, two ol
lemou juice, six tablespooufuls of
orange juice, aud plaoe over tho fire.
Peel and slice thin bananas and
add to tho liquid; cook five minutes,
Make a sponge or cup cuke, and bake
iu a biscuit tin. When the cake is
partly cooled split it, and spread one
ualf of the bauauas over the lower
part; place the top of the ou the
fruit, and put the remaining bauauas
over the top. This is very and
should be eaten warm.

Worlil'a Youngest Teat'her.
a teachers' examination at De'

eatur, Iud., the other ilay, before the
Couuty Huperiiiteiiileut, Kovillo
Hhearer, the twelve-year-o- soil of
Willium Shearer, Biiecestifully paKHod
the examination, him waa awarded
license, lie ia iiiHtruc
torn to be the youngext teacher in the
Ktate of Indiana, not in the United
KtateH. He has always shown excep-
tional educational abilities, and will
uo doubt become a successful teacher,
eveu at the early aye- -

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE

cake

nice

DRINK
IN

EVIL MADE MANIFEST
MANY WAYS.

Th Poison Cup BclsnlUU Aanart That
Alroliol Lowers 111 Working Power of
Man Itednrtlons IUgnllns; tho T.t-fe- ct

of Alroholle llquor on the Itratn.
Thorn Is a man

Across the wny,
A liiindsomn mau,

he
But read his signs:

"Imported wines,
, And choloest liquors"

Ia array.

He lins a bov,
A pnlty child.

With lirlRlit blue eyns
And maunnrs mild,

But, old how very
Had to think,

lie sei's so many
Btop to drluk

Not from the fountain
Or the well;

Not from tlio streamlet
In the drill,

Whoro thirsty mnn
Or beast may sup;

But poison from
shinliiK cup!

Mrs. M. A. Kidder, In Temperance Banner.

Itobblnfc.
A few nights ago a young man arrived In

Boston a stranger. A
lar situation awaited him. Ho sought lodg-
ings In a hotxl, and after thrne days ot un-
consciousness came to himself mliius fifty
dollars and his gold watch.

Only a tew yours ago a veteran ot tho late
wnr came to Boston from Togas, Me., to
get his pnnslon, which was awaiting him at
the pension ofllcn. A little than

hundred dollars wero paid lilm, and he
passed out Into the street a happy man.
Going Into a clothing store he purchased a
new suit of clothes and then started out la
search of his wife and child, who wore liv-

ing the Hotitu End.
llo thought he must have just one drink,

and stepping Into a saloon In a certain
street he whs detained until Inside ot one
week from the day be entered that saloon
bo was kicked Into the street, money all
gone, with a linen duster for a coat, old
pair ot pants, and shoes out at the toes, as
Lis wardrobe.

Now these aro true Instances, and It Is the
work of the saloon, lloensnd or unlicensed.
It not only mhs a man of his money and
elothes, but It robs him of his brains.

Those same saloons la Boston are still
dealing out this deadly stuff.

Would tlie citizens of this commonwealth
allow any other branch ot business thus
rob Its Inhabitants?

No, nol A thousand times not Then why
allow this business to carry on Its work by
granting a license and tliui becoming a
party to drunkenness and robbery? Tem-
perance Cause.

Total Abstainer.
Bishop Spalding of Teoria, 111., says:

"Intoxicating drinks are not necessary to
health, since women and children, to speak
In a large sense, do not use thorn, their
Health Is quite as good as oi men WHO

I drink. They are not necessary, and often
they are harmful, bringing ruin upon
countless Individuals, despair to the hoarts

Innumerable wlvos and mothers, ohang- -
. . . . .... .... , ,I i l I I K.. IWilled unto umu.uii "jf iuiu1. I of misery aud hate, asylums
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and mothers came as a blessing, turning
loose the spirit ot lust and murder, ob-
scuring the brlghtost minds and withering
tho most generous hearts. Nor will any
good or wise man say that all this concerns
others, not himself.

"What I am I owe to a thousand influ-
ences not in v own. and I am the shallowest

' of men If I Imagine thut It Is possible for
me to take care of myself without caring
for others. What injuries tho neighbor-
hood, the city in which I live, injures me,
and when my faith or my eouutry suffer
wrong I also am wronged; and a man be-- 1

comes a total abstainer not necessarily be- -
cause he loves his fellow man, his religion,
his country; because he pit li women who
are the wives ot brutal husbands and the

' mothers of helpless children ot drunken
tatners."

Alcohol Lower the Working Power.
Professor C. F. Hodge, In rovlowing some

of the work of the Committee of Fifty, In
Appleton's Popular Science Monthly, gives
tho following deductions regarding the
effect of alcoholic liquors on brain workers;

"Helmholtz has said, in describing his
methods of work, that slight Indulgence
In alcoholio drinks dispelled instantly his
best Ideas. Professor Oaule once told the
writer, as an experiment during the strain
ot his 'ritaatsexameu' that he suddenly
stopped his wine and beer and was sur
prised to Had now muen oeuer ne eouia
work. An eminent professor In Lelpsh)
once said that the German students would
do 'twice tho amount of work' (kosnnten
zwolmal so viel leilten') If they would lot
their boer alone. Dr. August Hmitb has
found that moderate drsos
of alcohol (forty to eighty cubic centime-
ters dally), lowered psychio ability to
memorize as much as seventy per cent.
Lexiner observes 'dass der Alcohol den
Mensuhen giestlg so hcrunterbringt, dass
er schliesslloh ulchts mehr kann, wis
polltlsleren,' that the alcohol so subdues
man meutally that he Dually can do noth-
ing but go into politics. Possibly tha
trouble with a good deal ol our politics is
this country."

Knocking Out tho Props.
One after another have the props that

supported the aluoholio treatment of dis-
ease been knocked out or shown to be
utterly untenable. It was long strenuously
maintained that it gave strougth and was
an aid to digestion; but the fact has boon
abundantly established that few
remedies so elfeutually sap vitality and
strength and Impair the digostlve powers
as the alcoholics. It was then confidently
asserted that it was to some exteut con-
sumed in the system aud so contributed
to animal heat; but It hits been aDunaanny
shown that much of It passes out of the
system as it enters it, simply as alcohol,
and it has never been shown that any part
ot it undergoes combustion or contributes
to animal beat, aud the universal testimony
of polar navigators is that those resist eold
best who make no use oi spirits.

The Vltul Ktep.
Mrs.Marv II. Hunt savs: "Tho vital step

Is to educate the pulilto opluloa as to the
evil eharactiir ana eilects oi aieonoi, ana
tho education muHt be as universal as the
iieoiiln, anil must be Imparted before the
appetite is formed. We have a Kront deal
ol anti-saloo- n wntlmcut, uui u is auu-uiuo- -

hol sentiment that Is wanted, lemperance
orators have denounced the saloon till no
cue wants It next door, but very little has
been said against alcohol. Hclniitllln tem
perance instruction In our public, schools,
if faithfully Imparted, Is creatine this auti-alcuu- ol

sentiment."

A Helpful SIkii.
BlKn the plodne: It makes a strong obli-

gation. When a muu gives up the drluk:
he must Uo all that cau b done to
BtreuKtlicil his obligation. It hn simply
makes a resolution, he fuels at liberty tu
withdraw from it If ho chooses. But if ho
double-knot- s his resolution with a solemn
promise to which he has put his baud,
thn he feels bound by thu most solemn
obligations. He cannot think of broaklug
bis word. Ho duro not violate his plighted
troth. Aud in the moment of temptation
his his lovo for truth, his desire
to be a man of ills word, bis written vow,
will be a strong reason for saying uo.
Hacred Heart lleview.

The Itouil tu lllclies.
When one belongs to a tmnperunie so

ciety ho saves a nickel, aud whoever saves
tho nickel saves thu dollar. In order to
accumulate anything for a rainy day, ouo
must bo saving, must prauleo eeouoiuy.
Kim. if ouo has been Biiendiug two or thrio
nickels a day on drink, thuu stops drinking
iiu (I saves the nickels, at the eud of tho
year ho will havo from llfty to sixty dol-

lars which he cau apply to a good use.

TeuiHiraut'e News anil Koto.
Cardinal Manning united wilh Canou

Wilberforoe in calling iutemperauco "the
nutiouul vice of Eugland.

A phyalciau bays that he lias known many

Itnttom of the Pnclfle,

Tho bottom of tho raciflo between
Hawaii and California is said to be so
level that a railway could be laid for
500 miles without altering the grade
anywhere. This fact was discovered
by the United States surveying vessel
engaged in making soundings with the
view of laying a cable. Boston uiouo.

The average cost of criminal prose
cutions in England at present is $185
each.

Dnralde Shoe Soles.
A Ocvmnu inventor has found a way

to make durable shoe solos. Ho ap-

plies waterproof gluo to tho leather
and then sticks on n lot of clean
miartz sand. This wears splendidly,
besides giving a good foothold when
the walking is slippery. It is said
that these soles ore 03 floxiblo as
could bo desired.

f links Into Your Slmes
Allen' Fnnt-F.na- a nowdor fur the feet. H
cure!" painful, swollen, smsrt.lng feet, and In-

.l.nlli' ...lr..a alltlir ..lit. I,f rorMH fllld 1)111!

Ions. It's the Kroidvst. comfort discovery of
llm noe Allen'N l!llkcS tight-tH- -
tlng or new shoes feel essy. It. Is a certain

f,.f rnllnllH mill hot-- tired, urn- -

lug feet. Tr Itlo-dn- Hold by all druggists
ot.i1 Bli..n t.iW Mr tnnll for In stamps.
Trial package KH EE. Address, Allen S. Olui--
sted, Le Hoy, N. i.

Flf nermnnentlv nired. No tits or nervolis- -
ness after llrst day's use of T)r. Kline's (Jrest
Nerve Hestorer. I'M rial bottle and treat ise t ree
Un. H, II. KI.INK. I.W..IMI ATrn .

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup fonrlilldren
I entiling, softens the gums, reducing i omaninm- -

11. ..-- ...... , ,1 ....It.. 'u- jvIIUUi min.n ,h.ii. . mvn ..in....
F A Uiuvl Tuleiln. Ohio, savs: "Hull's Pa,

lj.rrh I lure enroll nw wife of raturrh llfteeu
years ago and she has had no return of It. It's
a SUre Cure. snm oy ithkkiti.;s n;.

I am entirely cured of heniorrbagoof lungs
by 1'lso s l uro lor i onsumpuon. i.ouida
Lindaman, Hetliany. Bin.. January o, imn.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Pr.IsancTlsomt.
son's Rye-wat- lirUKKlslB sen ni-r- c. per ibiiuo,

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian)

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies anJ restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness ;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
U. P. Hall & Co., Propi., Nashua, N. II.
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Lovell Arms Co.

1897 Lovell Diamond

1898 Lovsll Diamond,

1897 Lovell Special,
Excel Tandem,
Simmon's Special,
Boys and Gilrs

a

The Best Made,

Scn4 silly 1SOT M

Euaal Mast Bicycle.

FATTEBN ,

1 1 a no
O l'ATTKHN

o:
S Bad 0,

CIneer tlnrlsrment.
An (Kan.) mother goos

once month to court and takes out
judgments for $10 each against her
two sous, tho money being due

to an ngrocment the consid-
eration named iu which is that tha
mother shall refrain from annoying the
sons by her or talk. She says
that the sons have in

sinco last Bill.

coins were for long time
current in Sinm.

I is a

it

A

a

a

r

Who aro by tho
use of coffee.
there has bean placed in
nil tho grocery stores a
new preparation called

mado of pure
grains, that takes the of
coffee.

The most delicate stomach
receives it without
and but few cau tell it from
coffee.

It does not cost over
as much. Children may
drink it with great benefit.
15 cents mid 25 cents per

Try it. Ask for

!

money on Patent Aoenrle ofl'erhii U Clap-Im-

L or wofln s rt'EUlnr patent lnmlneKti
HlKtient Wrlte.WATSON K. OOI.KM AN

1

I

Attorney at Law anil SnllcMor of l'nlenta, Washing,
ton lAian anil Trent llufliUnR'. Wanhhittton, 11. C.

HOW TO BUILD ASK
WltllAMI MFQ. CO.. KALAMAZOO.

WjLs WrUiii. ALL

kJ Best Couh Bjrup. fitw titxxl. Cm
rtniiretntK.ttm. Knifl byrt 1 In

The

ihe Greatest

de Safe of the

mis would. Reduced to 00
Reduced to 40.00
Reduced 49.70
Reduced 89.50
Reduced 24.50
Reduced

that our 180' muilolOur reputation of 60 years is
is the ncBt wheel made.

Insist on seeing the Lovell Diamond. Agencies everywhere.

r? SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND SPECIAL LIST.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS
147 Washington St., i31 Broad St., Boston.
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1897 C0LUMBIAS
Blrycles

1896 C0LUMBIAS
satis,

1897 HARTF0RDS

HARTF0RDS

nvrnno;nan irunuo

HARTF0RDS
FATTEltNb

tlio

Atchison

presence
defaulted pay-

ments

Forcolain

There
iCfcass of People

rererenrra.

ox.,

Injured
Recently

GRAIN-O- .

place

distress,

package.
GRAIN-O- .

Grain-- 0

INVENTORS!

lADVERTISINQ pUTx.ffi.y.

tlSfeTAILS.

LOVELL
DIAMOND

T.-FIAD-

Price-Smashi- ng Bir.y- -

Age.

$65

19.75
guarantee

CO..
Mass,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Prices

BICYCLES
STANDARD WORLD

-- HGISieiOIOK

REDUCED TO

REDUCED TO '

REDUCED TO

REDUCED TO

REDUCED TO

REDUCED TO

1

69.00
50.00
45.00

30.00

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
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ol la the market approached the value of then o
prices 5 what are Uiey bow?

"POPE MFG. CO., Conn.
C3Catalogue free from any dealer; by mall from us for one

stamp.

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

o

o
o
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o
o
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"OnsYesr Borrows Another Year's Foci." You Didn't Use

25

$75.00

40.00

Hartford,

SAPO-LI-
Last Year. Perhaps You Will Hot Ttvs Year.

n

OF

Nothjrig Bkycje atjlhe

Columbia

CTS. IN STARIPS
Sent to HOOK POLISHING HOUSE, 131
Leonard St., N. Y. City, will secure for you by

mail, prepaid, a copy of a 100-pag- C linQ; MaW
fiiletiwithvaluable information llUiiaEl
I'oliatinir to

Try

SHREWD

c;iio oi" horntiH, or a
teaching you how to bo euro

billbLlE:.! liUULiloritnaimiullolowlH
ban cas ei alcoholio appetite gradually a3 tQ their raising yrolitable. Chickens can bu made money-cure- d

by eatinu auulcs at every meal. J

learnerd. It' tlio ltnow-lio-w tlmt cloon it.


